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ON WATCHWlUTESTONNiaVSl

Mr. and Mrs. L. Li Winslow- - and
children, Adalia and Mary Leland,

pre tun -- en. , xi ina? is nail true, It
rivea.tlr,,,.Grady k food start nver
his opponent Senator Carl L.- - Bailey,
cf Washington County.-'- - But dont be
mwled. 'Mrv'Bailey hatf his following
in the Senate where- - he; flayed 'an
important tart in " school; taaf and

visited Mr. and Mrs. W.'IV Winslow
Sunday. "i lit., and Mrs. L. E. Winslow and

The devotional was conducted by v
Mrs. Dempsey Winslow, and the les-
son was presented by Eunice- - Wins-
low.

A Christmas reading by Mrs. Lu-

cius Winslow was enjoyed by all.
During the social hour the hostess

served Jello, cake and candy..
Those present were: Mrs. Eunice

Winslow, Mrs. Dempsey Winslow,
Mm Eugene Winslow, Mrs. Henry
Winslow, Mrs. R. J. White, Mrs.
Charlie T. Winslow, and Mrs. J. P.
White.

game legisiauon two yean1 ago.-- ' - children, Ruby and Leslie, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Earle Winslow, of Belvi-de- re

Sunday.I LOOKS SUREItVntf longer any

HEAD ZH:N Chairmanships of
' important 'le;-.ati- vB ttamftitfeeKare

, begitnfcj 1 attract attentibrf'jn he

Capital .City.Th'fg posts. iAritpayi
ticv.Iar.ly significant - because ff ,the
fact that most egialativa workis

Those visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs; Eugene Winslow Sunday

secret that powerful pfessore Is to be
brought npon-th- e (GeneraE Assembly
tp divert-- ' highway funds '"into other
channels. Newspapers1 are "advocat- done In committee and action' on the

or: 'less tf a 'actJon 801116 Instances.floor-i- more

were: Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Winslow
and son, William, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. John Jolliff
and children, of Belvidere, Mr. and
Mrs. Worth Winslow, of Norfolk.

Mr. Arthur Chappell, of Norfolk,
Va., spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Winslow.

Mr. and Mr3. J. L. Winslow and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Winslow Sunday.

motorists are now said to be paying
half the total State revenues, albeit,
many county roads make difficult

traveling for fanners. If gasoline and
license money is turned into other
channels the roads will not improve
and automobile taxes will not

gne oh! How I love the
1 One's heart heats so excitedly !

He (sourly) Yes, especially when

you see a creditor coining.

Leading Lady Ton made an awful
about me In your last

article. You eald my features were
beautifully mottled.

Reporter And 1 Intended to say
"modeled." That's a misprint, not a

P. T. A. MEETS FRIDAY
The P. T. A. of Whiteston school

met Friday afternoon at the school
building. The meeting opened by

singing "Onward Christian Soldiers."
The devotional was conducted by
Mrs. Dempsey Winslow in a very in-

teresting way. The president, Mrs.
Eunice Winslow, gave a most inter-

esting talk on the "Pre-scho- ol Child."
Miss Mabel Lane gave an interesting
talk on "What a Child Should Know
When He Enters School." Mrs.
Dempsey Winslow also took part in
the program.

The meeting was dismissed by the
president, Mrs. Eunice Winslow.

v,- dryed affair. a Tmyattitpde of acom-mitte- o

chairman has 'relation
. ' to the chances of a bill becoming law.:
w : You cant tell who will he who in the

"llousa until '.the speaker .is elected
buf in the Senate it. .is & different
story since Lieutenant Governor A. H.
(Sandy) ; Graham will have the ap-- 1

pointments. again this year. You

might not he far wrong in a gueis
- that Senator U, L. Spence of Moore

,
'

County, and Senator Harriss New- -

man, of New Hanover, will head the
powerful

' finance' and ' appropriations
. committees, respectively, in the up-

per house.; Both have played
parts on these same com-ifette- es

in the lower house and their
views are hot radically divergent from
those of Mr. Graham and the admin-istratio- n;

Inorganic Nitrogen
Returns Best Yields

Years of experiment with nitrogen
fertilizers have shown that better
cotton yields can be obtained when
most of the nitrogen is derived from
inorganic sources, says C. B. Wil
hams, head of the State College

cotton states have been set forth in a

bulletin, "Experiments with Nitrogen
Fertilizers on Cotton Soils," recently
published by the United States De-

partment of Agriculture as technical
bulletin No452.

C. B. Williams and Dr. H. B.

Mann, the latter an agronomist

working with Williams, contributed
to the bulletin considerable data ob-

tained from their experiments.
As long as his supply lasts, Wil-

liams will mail copies of the bulletin
free of charge to North Carolina
farmers who apply for it. Other
copies may be obtained for five cents
apiece from the superintendent of
documents in Washington.

j HOLD EVERYTHING Don't get
excited by recently revived publica-
tion of the prediction that Tarn C.
Bowie, ' representative from Ashe
County, will run for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination in 1936. Of
course, Mr. Bowie may run but his
close personal friends say that he
will n6t oppose' Congressman R. L.

Doughton if that worthy decides to
see the honor and around Raleigh it
is a generally accepted fact that the
Congressman, also a close personal
friend of Mr. Bowie's, is planning to
do that little thing. What Mr. Bowie
does will depend largely upon what
Mr. Doughton decides to do, in the
opinion of mutual friends of both
these political big-wig- s.

agronomy department.

PINEY WOODS
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Twine and

children of Center Hill, visited her
mother, Mrs. George Chappell Sun-

day afternoon.
W. P., Joseph and Hubert Chappell

visited C. J. Raper Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Winslow were

guests of her Jjrandmother, Mrs. J.
R. Chappell, Sunday evening.

Miss Florene Hurdle spent Thurs-

day night with Mis3 Irene Chappell.
Mrs. Carroll Ward and Mrs. Mary

Phthisic visited Mrs. Nellie Chappell
Saturday.

Caleb Raper, Elbert Chappell and

On Cecil clay loam in North Caro-
lina, he says, when a fertilizer
was applied at the rate of 800 pounds
w me acre, me Dest yield was se
cured with 90 per cent of the nitrogen
being derived from sodium nitrate
and 10 per cent from cottonseed meal.

son, Thomas, made a business trip to
Elizabeth City Saturday.

NOTICE
Sale Of Valuable Property

The undersigned will offer for sale,
for cash, on Friday, January 11th,
1935, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the resi-

dence of the late S. C. Nowel!, in
Belvidere Township, the fallowing
personal property:

About 100 barrels of corn.
About 500 bales of peanut hay.
6 mules.
5 horse carts.
2 riding plows.
1 disc plow.
1 stalk cutter.
1 corn planter.
1 peanut planter.
1 Gordan bean harvester.
1 Little Giant bean harvester.
1 hay bailer, and other personal

property.
J. W. WARD,

Administrator of S. C. Nowell.
Dec21,28,jan4

Percy Chappell is improving after,. WANT THE MONEY Times be-

ing 'what they are everybody and his a few days' illness.

TEETH Don't got it into your
head that North Carolina dentists are
going to quit their efforts to get
ethics inscribed on the statute books
just because the Supreme Court 're-
versed them on their prosecution of
Dr. J. E. Owens, AsheVille dentist
and close friend of Senator;, Robert
Reynolds. The tooth-drawe- rs

: are
already at work on plans for a bill
to be presented to the next Legisla-
ture which 'wilt make the' carelessly
inclined of thejr Ttrib V walk i4 the
straight and narrow way or surrender
their license. Incidentally they ainf
to keep the molars of the public in
better repair at a saving of money
by kicking the unethical but the" well- -

brother working for the State of j

Four-- H club members of Caldwell
County completed 176 projects in
1934 and obtained excellent results
from their work according to report
books filed with the county agent.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Chappell
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Chappell

Following this closely was the yield
obtained by deriving the nitrogen
from a mixture of 80 per cent sodium
nitrate and 20 per cent cottonseed
meal, he says.

When Leunsaltpeter and cottonseed
meal were used, the best results
were obtained with a 90-1- 0 ratio of
Leunsaltpeter and cottonseed meal. A
65-3- 5 ratio for ammonium sulphate-cottonsee- d

meal gave the highest
yield with this mixture.

These and many other details of re-

sults obtained in numerous experi-
ments in North Carolina and other

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Raper and Mrs.

E. N. Chappell motored to Hertford
Friday.

W. M. S. MEETS
The Woman's Missionary Society of

Up River Church met at the home of
Mrs. Lucius Winslow Saturday af-

ternoon. The meeting opened by
singing "Nearer My God to Thee."

Misses Margaret and Nona Marie
Raper visited Mrs. E. N. Chappell
Sunday.

North Carolina' is going to ask for
increased v appropriations from the
next General Assembly.' And by the
same token they- stand a much bet-

ter chance of getting at least part of
what they wantj thail they did ; two
yean ago. " The 'members'" of -- - the
General Assembly; and the State
Treasury are all in much better-eon-ditloi- '

and with the cost of ..Jiving
bounding upward I the chances' are
that a somewhat fatter pay check
will greet f ail thef State hired help
during the Coming biennium although
the increase may not be enough to
buy a house and 16t or even a

Hubert Chappell visited J. T. Chap
pell Sunday night.

Mrs. Herbert Lane and son,
Ray, visited Mrs. Mary Phthisic

Friday. I Setrs. J., 0. Chappell visited Mrs.
W. W. Chappell Friday.

A Fine' Table Christmas
Take Advantage Of These Low Prices

known wind&;4 f y--
'

HAS HELP If kinship has any-
thing to do with it,' Senator Paul
Grady will he president protem :Of
thr-'nextrie- thedpiniontif
those who, profess to know their poli-ti- cs

and genealogy, around the ancient
and honorable State Capitol. One
such gentleman points out that Sen-

ator Grady and Robert Grady John-
son, representative from Pender and
also candidate ; for speaker of the
House are cousins. - This same man-make- s

.the seemingly : extravagant
statement that almost all the Gradys;.

Mrs. G. 0. Chappell and children
visited her daughter, Mrs. Percy
Chappell.

Hog growers in several communi
Three, thousand baby chicks have

been started for broilers in Catawba
County with an equal number to be
started" in the next two or more suc-

ceeding Weeks, reports the county

ties ot Harnett County report a
heavy infestation of cholera, with
the epidemic being fought with

Dry Pack
OYSTERS

Quart 35c
LEAVE YOLK OKIKR

BROOKFIELD ROLL

BUTTER
Pound 35c

Nucoa, lb. --20c

Corned Hams
Turkeys - Ducks

Choice Steaks
Roasts

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

ngetot serum.

i
10cFancy Celery, stalk

Iceberg Lettuce, head

Cocoanuts, each

Bananas, lb.

10c

5c .ft

5c

10c n

NICE FLORIDA

ORANGES
Peck 45c

Tangerines
Peck 45c

APPLES
DELICIOUS YORKS
GRIMES GOLDEN

WINESAPS

Grapes, lb.

ParsnipsCarrots i9.... ...25cCranberries, lb.

Cranberry Sauce, can

:c:

:

w.

:c:

38
:

U' WHILE THEY LAST

Peck.. ...45c Bushel $1.60mm

...it-

Unicorn Tiny Green Peas
and Libby's Tiny Green
Limas, per can 20c

..25c :J

lie .

Jl9c i
Sweet Pickles, quart ...

Large Lemons, dozen ...

Borden's Milk, 3 cans ...

Round andlioin Steak
or E6astlWS3

Sliced Bacon
per lb.......

Stew Beef
"3lft.ii-..-.:-..--- ...

Borden's Old Mince Meat
2 poundsS, Franks mMMmMm 35c 12 lbs-------

-- -- -
Libby's Tomato Juice, 3 cans 25c

Lb. Box Salty Crackers ..12c4f Lord Calvert Coffee, lb. --30civ! Chuck Steak or Roast Corned Shoulders
Per ib.:.:. ::::...:.

k . tIV " J . '. ".- & mm

SPiAftEBONES, - TENDERLOINS
Jack Frost

Sugar
Lb. 5c

Shredded Cocoanut
Extra fine

Lb. 18c
g FRESH j BACKpPrscS

Seeded and Seedless
Raisins

3 pkgs. 25c
Wl

98
SouthrKQlieeitt flouiB

selrisirilbs...::.121bJba; CANDY FOR CHRISTMAS& English Walnuts, lb.

f(ihpbell's Tomato Jiuce w Brazil Nuts, lb.9n Pound
10c

" 3 cans for...

25c .

17c

21e.
.......25c

17c

Almonds,' lb.t
Phillips Tomato Juice i Large Pecans, lb. ....

Dates, Pitted, 10 bz.mi, Orange
Slices

10c lb.
U5 Dates, : Pitted, 3 oz 10c

f? Condon Layer Raisins, lb. ..10c

FuiCakes eachfiiJr-- ' ..............,.V.....JU-- . 1 V
TT7C! Cake Plate JFree

,' i!ivTV ' i"T.- III,

Chocolate Drops, lb;...:.;.i:.12y2c C

Plastic Stuffed, lb ....i6c4
Hard Brokettlix 12&C ft.?

MANY OTHER KINDS TO SELECT FROM Mr

Hoin Style CocoIatesrV: ' ':: .'.L
f 1 lb. ;

MccarohiVptg.
frStZlif 2 pkgs. ..........L.:...:.....:;L.V.25 ? 15c:...jta.....J.,V : - If

-i! j.., ',: ,. T ... S

n ' I f Iff ymmmu , i:c;;:2r,ccps,all kinds, 2j for 27c ;

'102 YEAliS OF SERVICE t QUALITY MERCHANDISE " RIGHT PRICES- -

' it P
?;V;Hertford,.N;laT.Vl.:'V

I1, -


